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b biroetors Expected te Pass en

,Many Important Problems

at Meating Today'

TO INCREASE ' PERSONNEL

'
flu. trcenil of mHm of meeting of

directors of Hip

l' 1f M'l tlil" nfterwen nt

JiC nl'ovf-Slintfen- I. n't ulilcli ild'l-ften- n

l!l be muilc icmcrrnlns tlic fi-

lter of the fnlr. Xlie mwir- muy be

rf.finltrlv rlwizctl te "The Liberty Fulr
for WefM TV- a- aii.l PiegriW

ABflln the fiip,"'l'ii of poiienpiiient
from H2 te ItVJT vl1l come up. the
iltfntpci) Ipp prriileiitM te be ciioecti.
in ilnpc of four n nt nrwnt. iiiiiv be
iiimwl. and the radical roerjrnnlzatlon
problems tacklrd.

Tbp t- -e iipw tbrprtevfl named yester-a- .t

Julc U. Mnstbnilin and Charlton
Tar'nall. will be reatPil. and definite nc-Y- ln

tnav be tal.cn unnn tbe resignation
of former Oe prnm V.A In S. Stuart.

np'liftintlenH of Alba Tt. .Telmsnn and
William Petior were accepted jester- -

Mr Malbaum csprecrt his .ippted-atfe- rt

(dai of the honor that Iiiih bu--

eenferrrd upon him. "1 urn tlwreiia.li-Irttllllii- c

te weik for till) ."

he said, "and I will beust
jhp fair whrren 1 --'. I will eon-rid- er

mvtcif an uhefllclal amoassuue.-i- n

brliatf et the fair, and will work
with all energy te aid In making IN
vjcpp". 1 nec no ronten why the
oeejoct slieuid net be pushed forward te
h nucccM.ful conclusion. "

.The principal ImimIiicsw at
mepting, aeoerdlng te a

ititpmcnt given out after the meet
Inf by Jehn Frederick Lewis, the prel-den- t.

v,n n report by the Committee
en Organization. whlPh wax approved,
and the adoption of ninendmenta te the
bi)aws which wetijd increase tbc num
i(t fif iee presidents and director.

Ne prevision for a director general
Is made In the report of the remtnltlee.
which bear the caption, "The Ltbcrlv
Fair for World Peace and Progress."
Attempts te tind out whether tbc di-

rectors decided net te have n director
general and whether the name of the
fair itfp'f has been changed, were
nnucccMful. Mr. Lewis asserting be
(Oiihl ray nothing beyond what he bad
embodied in his formal statement,

Tbc cemnilttce'H icpert makes pro-Tlfl-

for two honorary president, n
president, n president of the Sequi-Ctntcnnl- nl

rxlilblllen Heard of Finance
nd'a pirsldent of the Wen'nji'a Ueard.

Bilking Hv" presidents In all.
Continuing the committee proposes

in Fxceutivc Cemniltlee of seventeen
Tic llresldenti). "each of Oieni it Is
siirrcMeil 1e selected heeniiKr .nf Ms
jpeeial familiarity lth certain de
partments et tlie work of tlic Inhibit-
ion Asvociatlen, and whose advice and
MtMiincc will, therefore, prove ly

'aluable."
Tin ether officers would be n

srrrelary. a corresponding y.

a treasurer, a director of
wnrk. a director of publicity, and the
u emeu's boa id.

The amendments, te the b.ilaws
'urc le: Hrft. in changing the num-
ber of !pc presidents from four te
"urh number et ylce presidents as
lb' Kurd shall from time te time de-
termine." and. second, striking out the
wmiK "fifty members" and Insertlne
hiiti-ic- l th.it "the Iteard of Director.
Mull (erf-i- et sucli numhcr as th
Imird -- lia 11 from time te time deter- -
inliie."

FOOTPRINT THEFfcLUE

Burqlars Reap Harvest by Remov-
ing Screens Frem Windows

Sr;ern windows 'jrc nil right fur
Ireplng out llicf., but as a protection
astiinit burglars thej are wnithlp.
Five llipft. took )ilacc this metnlng
sdmetliiK1 after midnight, within n
radiiii of a vfiinrc. in the Feils of
Schuylkill, the intruders removing the
tureens and entering threugli the wind-

ow!".
At tlie home of Jehn Montgomery.

.1002 (.'iiliimet street, thej get a geld
natch, pearls and a stickpin, with a
total nliie of SIKi.

Mrs. K. Mot'ulleugh. .",(V.'2 Flskc
rrniic, let M.'iO and a geld watch.

A, ('. Chadwlrk, ,'t'i"JI Flskc neiinc,
leK ?:i mid a watch. Frem William
HiirtdoetT. '.U'X (Jrcsen street. ,.,"i was
taken, unci from tioerge Majer, !',C27
Orisen stieet. 11.

Rejs are blamed fei the rebberic.
The Imprint made from n small-hlic- d

.lhec wa-- i found.

THREE WOMEN NABBED
AS JEWELRY THIEVES

Clught in Germantown Stere, Ac
cording te Police

Sterking-- , earrings and elhei articles
uerc stolen frum several stores en

avenue jctcrday by thrc"
J eung colored women who were caught
in the act, a cording te the police,

rhe accused women said they are
Mrs. Kaiah Herbert. Tenth stieet near
leplar: Sarah Themas. Rene slrts-- t

aar Thirteenth, nnd F.llzabeth Rum- -
Tv, i;ieenth street near Iliewu.
Ilehn Ruseman, a .lPW'tcr, 2S2.S tier- -
tnteua aenii(. testlHerl li, I'liuclit one

, I the women stealing a pah nf ear
figs aiued at 57..10. When they were
farched at the Park and J.ehlgli ae- -

its Mttinn police sa. thej found
Inlen goods weith ?(W in their hand- -
(3CR.
I Magistrate Relclier. held them in SS00
Nil for the. Grand Jury.

VcOUNcIl IS ACCUSED OF
I. ) SHOWING DISCRIMINATION

Improvement Bedy, Which. Backed
Plnchet, Denied Appropriation
Members of the l.eacue Island Iin- -

iprereinent Association declare that
their requet for .flTiO for a Fourth of
llll. celehrntlnii wn.i cirli.Vnti rmni llin
't by thp t'elebrallens Committee 4f

becnute that section turned in
substantial majority for Plnchet lu

the primarj election.
Herbert Montgomery, 107 Millboro

terrace, n member of the association,
presented the pretrst.

Mr Montgomery pointed out thnt the
;llret receUed ?100 in 1020 and ,'512e
last year.

33 YEARS JUST A WRANGLE

Man Says He and Wife Haven't
Agreed Since Vedding Leng Age
Werry J. WcKbackcr, of Uren street

Jtr Third, Cnindcn, was today held
?e00 ball forHhe Grand Jury by

Hecerder Htnckheiisc, en charges of as- -
wult and battery brought by bis wife,

il' nc l'uple Iwo five children
nim bare been married tlilrty-on- e )ears.

tDc wife alleged thnt when she asked
?.r money he sclred her by tbe threat.
"elsbacker alleged that she first had
hiat.c.nC(1 ,,lm wh ch- - "M'"".'hey had always disagreed since
,"VWei but that they had never before

r into court ever their troubles.
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MISS DOROTHY ELY
Daughter of Mr. and Mm. William New bold Ely, of Ardmore averfue.
Chestnut Hill, whose marriage te Mr. Herbert W. Warden, Jr.,, of Gelf
Heuse read, Haver ford, will take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon, at

St. Themas' Episcopal Church, Whltemarah

ASK JURY MINUTE

IN WARD MURD R

Court Issues Order te Shew
Cause Why Request Should

Net Be Granted

PREJUDICE IS v ALLEGED

By the Associated Press
White Plains. X. V.. .Tune m. Su-

preme Ceuit .lustlec Secger today
granted Walter S. Ward's application
for .(in order requiring Dlstiict Attorney
Weeks te allow cause tomorrow why

Ward should net be permitted te inspect
the minutes of the Orand Jury which

Indicted him for the first-degre- e mur-

der of Clarence Peters. Inspection is

sought ns n preliminary te an effort

te upet the indictment en the ground

that it was net based en adequate evi-den-

Ward alleged that one of the grand
jurors Auckland H. Cerdnrr. its fore- -

(inan-vw- -as prejunicea ngainwi mm.
t enlnef. it WOSvser wrwi. hum umi
candidate for the police commissioner-shi- n

te which Ward was appointed.
The order, ns granted In Justice

Fcegcr. also directed Mr. Weeks te
show cause why the June term of rfturt
should net be held ever into July te
trv Ward. Unless it is held ever or the
indictment ngainst him is dlsmiswl.
Wnrd will bae te spend the slimmer tn
jail. ,

.ludRing from a n nn i. ...- - ...- --

terdav by Mr. Mills. Ward will go in e

the trial in the hope of winning out In

the. biggest game 01 enmm- -

which lie has ever sat. His
life will be nt stake, but he
will net show his hand unless the
prosecution calls him. Then, and then
enlv. according te Mr. Mills, will he
reenl the closely guarded secret of the
blackmail plot, which he said made him
prv the extortionists SliO.fKiO before 1m

shot Peters. The telling of this ster),
Mr. Mills says. weuTH assure Ward's
acquittal, but It would also bring
humiliation upon Wnrd's family.
Therefore, it will net be told unless the
prosecution presents se strong a case
that Ward apppears te be actually In
the shadow of the electric chair.

'Ta en tiling relating te the icicii.c
III I . I l.t ... ... ll, ...Inl It If"" "nT,r:,:nv"'dXr Mil

nv., htiimp li'ini fnr nnt w Islilni? i

until It Is abselutel) neccssnr). It
the prosecution hpcuih te make a case.
we will, of ceiiise, make as mmulete a
statement as any one could ask."

'Tntll my investigations Imve been
cnmplclcd, I am net going te move the
ease for trial." said District Attorney
Weeks lat night. "Many a man has
been forced 10 languish In Jail all sum-
mer, and who have net even admitted
that they killed n man men who hae
decleied lliey uere Innocent have been
held until the was ready
with Its case. Ward admits hilling n
man, but he has net loin the full
nnd neither le nor his lawyers ic
aided the prosecution one-whit- ."

'MRS. ELIZABETH K. YARROW

LEAVES $70,000 ESTATE

W. Yerke Stevenson Will Shows
$4S,341 In Personal Property

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth K. Yar-
row, 2022 Walnut street, iirehated to-

day. sheH an estate of $7(1,0111. Vir-

tually nil wan bequeathed te her litis-Lnii-

Oerge A. nrrew.
Other wills probated were: Mary A.

Kmslev. who died In the Episcopal Hes
pital, 5S0OO; Marie A. Kendall, died
in the Mary J. Dic.el Heme, .loeil,
nf which $1000 was left te two nieces

for

j up iiivi'iiier.t hi iii-
nf William VnrKn Ktciensnli. I leil tn.
ilnv. showed a sum of ,Sl,tl1,11. Othci
iiiM'iiterleH were of the estates of Anna
E, McCev. $21,11.4n: Ell P, Hiirnk-ma-

.$S703JO; Ellabcth A. Urlai.,
S!)27."i.0.'l, William Merris, 2.

.
letter of administration wits

grunted for the estnte of Agcstiue Cor-lctt- e,

who died the Philiidc'i'iii Hih-nitii- l.

Tlie amount of the cstnte is
?U,ri00.

COLLflNS
iJATHtS

icetrie and Steam Massage
Rubs

NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE
ILEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPINO

219.25 NORTH BROAD STREET
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NEW M'CORMICK

ROMANCE HINTED

Chicago Society Weman New

Mentioned in Connection With
Matrimonial Plans

QUITS HOSPITAL THIS WEEK

i
Chicago. June 21. Hareld F. Mc

Cermiek will be up and out of the Wes-
ley Hospital the latter part of the
week. All indications point te n swift
trip te Europe, accompanied by his
daughter, Matbllde, His brother. Cy-

rus II. McCormick and Misa Matbllde
were callers yesterday.

It is hinted that reports of a ro-

mance between McCormick and Ganna
Walska arc without foundation. A

local society woman, r divorcee of the
last year, Is said te be ilc one te whom
McCormick has been attentive. Mc-

Cormick may hall en the Oljmpic
Saturday.

The publicity given this case has
brought out the guarded information
that several ether wealthy men in Chi-

cago and ether cities, have submitted
te similar operations within the last
year and a half. In all cases, it is
said, most satisfactory results were ob-

tained. It Is also said that Mr. Mc-

Cormick interviewed some of these men
before deciding te undergo the opera-

tion.
One result of the operation and at-

tendant publicity was te stir up a tre-
mendous control er among surgeons,
about the advisability of such opera-
tions. The American Institute of
Homeopath) is holding its annual

here and It seemed te be the
consensus of opinion among the sur-
geons attending thai Mr. McCormick
and the ethers could net expect im-
mediate restoration nf etithful vigor.
They asserted that change would be
gradual nnd that the patients would he
required te exercise care for a number of
)cars.

Dr. A. F. Christian, of Restmi. who
has made extensive research into the
inabilities of icjn venation through
frPMi tissues, sail Sir. Mclermlcu
might feel the depression of age re- -

turning ill six mentlis. iiecause of the

"" ',' ' ", "'iVi, ,w
missioner of .New erk doubts if the
operation Would he successful except
in the slightest tiesrec mm e'll) rer a
brief time.

"There ma be a brief period of
stimulation." he wild, "but very quickly
tl.e substance of the new gland will be
eihausted and thete will be no furtlici
el'.ect."
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i a i iu.ivS nHeH ec ailAll tnat
appreciation for cool com-

fort in warm weather.
Sleeveless and knee

length !

Union suit and two-piec- e.

Right for right new.
Rogers Pect two - piece

(vestlcss) suits.

FERRCD & COMPANY
Rogers Pect Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

and the residue te the Deacons' Fund Vrtii rlnt-i'- t HaVC tO De anthe Peor of the Olhet-CVnenn-

Presbvterian Church; Elix.i J. KJals- -. athlete te Wear athletic UI1-.'1- 10

Hanshury street, .7..2: lirnrgc A. '

Nenver. 800 Taney street. .fl.'i.OOO. i dcrWCar ,,.,.. 1 ......... .f l.n ........I ...,.... - . - a m !
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ON IFWLSH CHAR TY

,-- .1 .- -
r,l.-a;- n Mek.. D.nnrf,. " (icttlement out of court last month, has

Receipts and Expenditures Wen admitted te probate in thesSurre- -

I gate's Court.
Ter uaai mar j Tcstnmelnrv )ct(fr, of mimlnlitra.

- ()0II v,cre granted te l.uclus II. llerrs.
nimuiuief 2." Hreadcny. the only surviving

MUCH PROGRESS IS executer of the estate.
:; Although the terms 'of settlement

.5 were net disclosed, it was learned en
Fifty-thre- e active Jewish charitable trustworthy authority last night that

agencies spent a total of $1,541.770.011' Columbia t'niversity will lecclvc nearly
during the fiscal year of 1021, ccer.i.n,, O.cJflas ""Cthr shhiary

te a report just Ksned by the Federation
of Jewish Charities.

Of this sum. the Federation contrib-
uted nearly SI. 000,000, State appro-
priations, endowments nnd county nnd
Institutional receipts making up the
balance.

The greatest achievement of the fed-
eration during the year, the report

was the raising of nearly SOOO,-00- 0

,for a Jew sh communal center for
the Yeung Men's and Yeung Women's
HcbrcwvAssoclatlens. Raising this sum
would baverbeen impossible, according
te .Throb Bllllkepf. executive director,
"except for the rather liberal course
In eemmunnl education due te previous
campaigns te raise funds for the Fen-
erateon."

The renert shows that the federation.
which was organized in 1001. had grown
III UP'l'l I'llUI 11UUIMJ VAiniiuiiin i.vmi-
Up te 1018 fourteen Institutions were
supported In wbole or In part by the
Federation.

Ip January. 1010, n campaign was
launched te effect n 100 per cent led-cratle- n,

which would support or assist
all worthy Jewish charities. The or-

ganization has been growing npacc, un-

til fifty-thre- e Institutions nre new
in whole or In part en the

Federation.
One of the most impertnnt of the

charities assisted by the Federation is
the Mount Sinai Hespltnl. According
te Jacob D. Mt, president of that In-

stitution, the hospital had Improved nt
least let) per cent from a medical nnd
administratis standpoint in tbc last
few enrs.

The United Hebrew Charities, other-
wise known as the Jewish Welfare So-

ciety, has greatly improved in recent
cars also through affiliation with the

Federation. Twe )cars age the so-

ciety had an annual subsidy of $43,000,
whereas today it is spending $173,000 n
car. This organization gives sub-sidl-

te the peer te enable them te ic-su-

their places as and
members. of the com-

munity.
The Kaglcvlllc Sanitarium, ter ttibcr-cule'l- s,

one of the most successful of
Jewish charities, also has greatly en-

larged the scope of its work, according
te the report. T.euis Gcrstlcy, presi
dent nf I.agleulle. is one et tne pioneers
In tuberculosis work in Philadelphia

,1 en i,nnnl7.r nf thp' SnCClAUzcd

tuberculosis work for the Jews. With
the aid of the Federation, Mr. Grrstle)
has made ample prevision for the treat-
ment of advanced esses of tuberculosis
at Uugleillle. nnd has inaugurated a
social service department whicli fellows
up discharged patients.

ST0RY0F LOVE BETRAYED
WINS AID FOR GIRL THIEF

Admits Theft of Gems When Left
Stranded by Married Man

New Yerk. June 21. Cnugbt tn the
web" she spun for herself by Insisting
en going te Gates aenue police station
te report the theft of two diamond rings
nnd lnvalliere from Iter landlad). Ger-maln- e

la Pointe, a pretty French bru-n- et

of tventy-feu- r years, found herself
under arrest jesterday, charged with
4he theft of the jewelry.

Her story or love betrayed told later
before Magistrate Dale aroused the
s)inpathy of the court. She was handed
ecr te the caie of the Kilters of the
Heuse of the Goed Shepherd until to-

morrow when she will hae n hearing.
The lemplalnant In the case is Mrs.
I.mma .1. Iirewn. a widow.

Miss La Pelntn told the court that
she came te this country from France
ten years age and llcd with her par-
ents in Chicago until last February,
when she came here with Harry W.
Jarvls, commissary steward of the
United StHtcs steamship Anile. When
Jarvls, who is married, left with his
ship last Thursday she was without a
penny, she said.

On Friday she pawned a mat te
hac feed. Later In the day, finding
Mrs, Rrewn'n pocket book l.xltig en a
bedroom dresser, she succumbed te
temptation, she said, and took from It
two diamond rings nlued at WOO anil
a diamond lnvalliere at RIOO. She
hoped this would take her te Norfolk,
Vii.. after Jarvls.

Do it new!PO Better be be-

forehand i n
ordering those photo-plate- s

engraving you'll
need in the Fall. Give your
printer time te de a geed
job" and save delay in de
livery of the finished work.
THe CriETNur Street

ENGR4eiNCC0.!!
E.C0R.HT-HCHETN-UTt

We want te lower the
price of shoe repairing
in Philadelphia! Only
a concerted effort en
the part of the support-tin- g

public will make
this possible. We would
like te take your re-

pairable shoes and re-

make them like new
for seventy - five t o
ninety-fiv- e cents
cheaper than we are
new compelled to ask.
Give us mere work!
Increased orders mean
increased production.
Increased production
means cheaper prices
and the way to nor-
malcy.

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
533 Chestnut St.

17 S. 11th St. 17 S. 13th St.
iTrthipl neewcair te mike H,

-- "Tif C'JHii Jeb". r

&4ji!WtiM&tt'
i.t?6jtitUit-auZ7- -.j

i'.TlijfJ,l',Kt "a"
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WILL OF AMOS F. ENO IS

'A ADMITTED TO PROBATE

'Plnehets Among 8lx Heirs Who
Will Share $4,600,000

New Ytfrh, June L'l. The will. of
Ames F. T'nei wliec"estaie of approxi-
mately SI,'1,0110,01)0 has Itcsn in lltl?a- -

lien ter mere tiian mx eals pr.er te us

ecr which members or mv. i.iie'h
family and his defendants twice cen-tctc- d

the will in the Surrogate'.--) Ceuit.
If tbp etlur bcnuesls siantl In approx-

imately the same position they did under
the will an executed by Mr. l'ne. Ills
relatives and descendants, Including his
brother. William P. Une, and filfferd
and Amei It. 13. Plnchet, nephews;
Mrs. Antoinette Weed, his bister, and
his nieces. Florence C. Graves and
Mary F. Kne, will receive nbnnt 0.

Mern than SI ,000,000, it is
said, has been paid in fees.

MRS. 0LESEN WINS SENATE
NOMINATION IN MINNESOTA

Return's Frem Primary Give Her
Big Lead Over Opponent

St. Paul. Minn.. June 21. (By A.
P.) Returns from Minnesota's State-
wide prlm.iry Monday show Mrs. Anna
Dickie Oleven fnr In the lead of Themas
Mclghcn, her nearest opponent for the
Democratic nomination for United
States Senater.

Sentiment en the question of sending
a woman te the United States Senate
will be nu added feature te party issues
in the general election in Minnesota
next Xe ember.

Frank II. Kcllegg, junior Senater
from Minnesota, and one of President
Harding's stalwarts In the Senate, who
was reneminated In the Republican
primary, will face the political barrier
with Mrs. Olescn next fall along with
Ilenrlk Shlpsted. the Farmer-Labe- r

nominee. Reth Mrs. Olevcn and Sen-
aeor Kellogg were Indorsed candidate

Miss (irace F. Kaerschcr. of Orien-Wil- e,

was the Republican nominee for
clerk of the Supreme Court. (Joxerner
J. A. O. Prcus and ether Republican
State efliccrs were reneminated.

Rugs Cene Frem Back Yard
Mrs. Rese Michel. !!M2 Clifferd

street, nweke and found several valu-
able rugs missing from her back jnrd
this morning. The rugs were put out
for an airing and were valued at $100.
Police arc investigating.

lucky
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Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

; impossible te
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

sffltsJfn (ft

'" iimi
Be your own
ROOFER

With a Brtitli and Sema
"SHANOKOTE"

The Wonderful Liquid
Asbestos Cement

Any one can easily step leans In
tin. HlaK and rubber reefs and
make them as Reed as new.

SIlAKOKOTi: Is the cenulne
asbestos reef coat-In- s

and la free of acid. Jute and
ether cheap substitutes.

SHANOKOTK Is dabbed en
llke a paint nnd It covers
the natl-hele- s, laps and eearns
with a keiUI sheet of asbestos
film, trebling tlie life of worn-o- ut

reefs and inaKlnB them leak,
proof for B te 10 years.

1 ffat. nill carer about T.I unti.re
feet. m.Sfl in hMm SI.50 in Vrnl.
rafiillM.1'1 In ran, neadquw.
(tr fnr 100 mi re palnta, shingle.

nd rubber renflnc.

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
31 18 S.7th St..PhilnTnyw""'" ig
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Makt Ihh our ptrtenal car

The woman who
drives an H. C. S.

has the comfort-
able consciousness
of being well turn-
ed out. There are

no apologies.
COUPK $2830 AT INDIANAPOLIS

H. C. S. Sales Company
832 N. Bread Street

171 vu e.
nnsicjNGD Br harry c. stutz

T- il "i ITWfir KJTi
"J UIF,l,'.'.i(:; " tf tf'"""t'lJ;" j'.r
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CITY PLANS 3 NEW

SWIMMING POOLS

V ,

Werk Already Started at Second

and Cumberland Others te Be

In Manayunk and Frankford

WILL COST ALMOST $100,000

Werk has been started en a new mil-,it,- .t

...l ,n ml tn- - nnnl at Second nnd
Cumberland streets, and a contract has
1,M, nunnlPil nv f ic city or mc cn- -

structien of another nt Stutlen and Cot
ten streets, MnnnyunK. was wm ec
opened June 28 by Director nrbur-te- n

for still another nt W bltehall Com-men- s.

Frankford.
Plans for nil three peels have been

drawn under the supervision of City
Architect Milkier. They embrace the
most recent ideas in swimming peel
construction, and call for an .expend-
iture of almost $100,000 when com-
pleted. The city will then have a chain
of thirty-on- e swimming peels lu dif-

ferent pnrta of the city.
The new peels will be bimiiew at one

end for the youngsters, nnd gradually
growing deeper at the ether end. There
will be nn Inlet, and outlet for the pur-
pose of nssuilng a censtnnt supply of
fresh water at all times. On cither
side there will be dressing booths, suf-
ficient In number te accommodate 200
people at once.

Showers are aNe provided, and each
person will be compelled te tnke n
shower before going into the peel for a
swim. In order te check up en the
number using each peel from day te day
a turnstile will be placed In each Trnth-heus- e.

An open shelter with benches will be
placed in front nf cncii peel, where
persons may iest in the shade en het
dnya while waiting their turn te take a
plunge.

KacJi bathhouse Is te have an office
for instructors and attendants. The of-
fices nnd the high walls inclosing the
poela will be built nf brick and terra-
eotta trimmings, while many of tlie
gates will be of ornamental Iren.

Jl'lm peel nt Second nnd Cumberland
streets will replace an old one which
had been In use for many ycnr. It is
te be built en the same site, nt n cot of
ttSS.OOO, by the Mitchell-Housewer- th

Company, contractors. It will be thirty
feet wide and ninety feet long.

At Station and Cotten streets the

AlA
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'WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Many appropriate Articles are Displayed
Thrueut this Establishment

M FIRST m
mfEwrjcfflf

W IHill

mm

Deposits,
15,000

'Mr JT&H'i' Vl?Vf'

peel will he thirty-fiv- e feet wide and
eighty feet In length. The Mannyuiik
peel will cot $2."UO. and will be built
by T. It. & J. It. Whclnn. It .Is t
Ptt'tcri.thi: the vetu will be finished by
September,

FIND BOY WANDERER

Merrlsvllle, Pa., Youth Says He
Was Left Here by Man A

boy wlie gave bis name ns Adam

J. Kuplec, fourteen" )enra old, of Ches-

ter Maner. Merrlsvllle, Pa., is In the
Heuse of Detention here nwnlting word
from his parent , ,

Police of the Eleventh and Winter
streets station picked the. lad up en
the street last night, in an exhausted
condition. He told them that he had
eomfc'te this city u few days age with
a man named Sweeney, who bad dis
appeared alter tneir arrivni; leaving
him te shift for himself.

Steel Lockers, "
Shelving & Sheet

(UfrmrMfrnnhJ Steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SONS CO. j

BtUbtltbed 1SS4 ,
1922 Qcnnantewn Ave, Philadelphia

v4Sar;IHMWUIl

Are Yeu Wondering
where te get that broken
light of glass in your
automobile replaced at
a reasonable price?

Drive Year Car te Our Fact try
Prompt 5rvic

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th aad Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

Bank

$10J98,637.21
Depositors

m first m)

IJ CeiififlciiiiK that there's
silk in competition, tlic
abec is a let te si about
a cotton bliirt HUT
inch cotton. Finest en
caith.

1 Krestshccn Ualc Sin"

leceic cpcrts. Loek like
silk white as frost stav
w hitc i car intci minabh .

f Obtainable licic in neck-

band or collar-e- n stlr;
plain or buttoned. The
bc:t aluc nieiic can buy
at

$6.00 $6.50
Neckband Cellared

The First Penny
Savings

W5S

(We)

1343 Chestnut 21st and Bainbridge

Ne one knows what Tomorrow brings!
But Today is the time te save for
Tomorrow !

Save don't spend all you make. Begin
in a little way you'll end up in a big
way.

There's a joy in possession and in the
knowledge that you were wise enough
Today to think of Tomorrow!

JOHN WANAMAKER,
President.

Tprestsheen Outshines
All Men 's Shirtings

II

lhuj Uaylc ShirU by the Fabric Name ui the Label

JACOB REED'S SONS
M2-M42- 6 Chestnut Street

East Nerrls" Wrist: Mart, Dbfe m
, . Broken .Neck ,&$,&Daniel l.rman. thlrt.vfiv. 6tf9HHIli j

Ent,NerrlVtrecK died nf i 3S, IB

till. tnnrnll,lln Hi Am!1 1fnllaf yi 'W

the result of a fall through a Mtclii"fej':
nnMlin rrnlitii Anlnrrs testerilnv alter- -' if A.
neon. He received n 'broken neck ll
the fall. ., v'

Lyman was a civilian nnd was delag
cld-jebi- J about' the vessel at the Nty
Yard.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The. Munlcipnt Rand will play to-

night at Rhnwn street nnd Oxford av
nuc.

w

j. hm2i iWriw '

A Standard
te Ge By

Yeu can't , measure
anything with IT-
SELF; you have te
compare it with some-
thing else. Therefere:
We urge all our cus-
tomers te shop around
before buying their
Summer clothes. Then
you'll best appreciate
what our Super-Valu- es

mean te you in the
actual saving of dollars
and cents. ,

I'liRRY'S

Over 2000
Palm Beach Suits

Quality is In evidence
in the fit, the finish and
the style. All sizes up
te 52 inches.

Our Super-Valu- e prltf
$14.50 and $17

Silky
Mohair Suits ;--

Plain colors and stripe:.
Blue, gray and black
groundsrSheulders rich-
ly lined with feather-
weight silk.
Our Supcr-Vplu- c Prices

$18 and $20

j Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

Fine quality. Weigh
but eight or nine ounces
te the yard. Exquisitely
finished with bilk.
Our Super -- Value Prices

$25 and $28

White Flannel Trousers
Finest quality flannel

Black Mohair
Dinner Coats and
Trousers

Something entirely new. $38

SHOPPING at Perry's is
by the

genuinely helpful spirit of
P c r r y salesmen and
profitable by our Super-Valu- e

Plan of selling,
which applies equally te
every article in our store.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

i I ie:? P fn.

Aute
Distributor

A factory well financed,
with ever 400 cars in
Philadelphia n o w, is
open with a preposition
for a well-financ- ed dis-

tributor. Yeu can with
this line make as high
as $75,000 a year net
profit en this popular-price- d

car. Address
Sales Manager, A 231,
Ledger Office.
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